Woodside Circulation Committee
Thursday, January 23, 2020

FINAL MINUTES

Call to Order
Roll Call:
Present: Frieden, Page, Rosenblum, Simkover, Wall
Honored guests: Dir Public Works Sean Rose, Sgt Hui, Deputy Murphy, Town Council Member Dick Brown

Public Communications: None

Approval of Minutes: November 21, 2019
MOTION: Approve the Nov. 21 minutes. (1st /2nd :Wall/Frieden, all ayes)

Old Business:
1. County Sheriff Report with traffic citation report (Standing Item)
   Sgt Hui shared November and December statistics:
   - Nov=271 total citations; Dec=239 total citations
   - Nov=8% Woodside Residents; Dec= 14% Woodside Residents
   - Nov=26 bike stop sign violations; Dec=33 bike stop sign violations
   - Nov=63 speeding tickets; Dec= 40 speeding tickets
   - Nov=37 auto stop sign violations; Dec=32 auto stop sign violations
   - Nov=66 cell phone violations; Dec=33 cell phone violations
   Collisions: Nov=8; Dec=7. All caused by drivers making poor decisions. None obviously related to a systemic road infrastructure problem.
   Deputy Murphy added that collisions dropped by 60% in Burlingame when two motorcycles were added to city streets.
   Sgt. Hui informed the Committee that April is Distracted Driving Month and that the Sheriff’s Department will introduce an education campaign in Woodside in an effort to reduce crashes. The Committee recommends this effort be extended to Woodside Elementary School in a student education campaign to further educate Town children about traffic safety. Member Wall will coordinate with Sgt. Hui.
   The Sheriff’s Department has initiated coordination with Woodside Elementary School and the Town in preparation for this year’s May Day Parade.

2. Speed Data from Town’s radar (S. Rose)
   Speed trailer is currently located at Stockbridge in Woodside Heights.
   Town Staff will bring speed data from a year ago to compare with current data.
   The Committee recommends Town staff list the streets where the speed data is being collected on future Agendas.

3. Circulation project updates by Town staff (Standing Item)
   Town staff to send postcard survey to Glens Residents about further path improvements in the Glens.
   Town approved second speed trailer.
   Town to attach project list to future Circulation Committee Agendas.
Town staff is currently conducting a pedestrian and bicycle count on north and south side 84 to determine how many people are using the north side bike lane. Staff to present findings at next meeting.

4. **Report of the Dec. 10th presentation to Town Council of the Circulation Committee traffic priority list**
   Town Council was in general support of the priority list with little discussion.

5. **Discussion of ongoing dangers related to new and excessive traffic, speeding, blind curve roads, signage and narrowing roads (Standing Item)**
   Discussion of speeding on westbound Highway 84 before 280, where speed drops from 45 to 35 mph. Town staff agrees to move trailer there next.
   Discussion of 84/280 interchange safety for bicycles and pedestrians, compared to 280 interchanges at Sand Hill, Alpine, and Page Mill. Town staff has received no response from Caltrans about adding green bike lane. Woodside Mayor to send letter to California legislature to urge Caltrans to add green bike lanes akin to 280 interchanges at Sand Hill, Alpine, and Page Mill to improve bicycle safety at 84/280 interchange.

6. **Discussion regarding development of traffic data spreadsheet and Woodside residents survey**
   Town will coordinate with Sheriff Dept. to map raw traffic data over a year period to help assess placement of new additional speed trailer.

**New Business:**

7. **Discussion regarding improved stop sign compliance by The Noon Riders (M.Fenzi)**
   Postponed until Fenzi is in attendance.

8. **Discuss potential change in meeting time for committee**
   To be continued at next meeting.

**Future Agenda Items (Standing item)**

**Communications – Committee Members**

**Adjourn to next meeting: Feb. 27, 2020**

*Any writings or documents provided to a majority of the Circulation Committee regarding any item on this agenda will be made available for public inspection at the Administration counter at Town Hall located at 2955 Woodside Road, during normal business hours.*